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2023-24 PTO Nominations and Elections
Aprils 20th, 6:00 PM
We Want You! PTO board elections are coming up on April 20th at 6pm in the Meridian Library.
If you’ve been thinking about becoming more involved in PTO, this is your opportunity. Please
see this link for PTO board descriptions, and you can use this form to nominate yourself for a
position. Per our bylaws, all positions listed are open for anyone who is interested to run for a
board position. We do have a specific need for help with Staff Appreciation for next year, but all
positions with the exception of President and Treasurer are open to the broader Meridian
community. If you are interested in running for a board position for next year, please fill out the
nomination form by Monday, April 10th, at 3pm. If more than one person is running for any
position, candidates will be asked to give a brief speech at elections on April 20th. We can’t wait
to meet our newest volunteers!

Mustang Mile and Fall Festival 2023
We are well underway for planning for the Mustang Mile and Fall Festival to be held September
22, 2023 and we are in need of committee members to help with the planning and
implementation of the event. This is a great opportunity to help make a difference at Meridian,
help inform decisions about the event, and get involved with PTO without a full year board
commitment. Click here for a list of committee member responsibilities. If you would like to
nominate yourself for a committee position, please fill out this form and our event chair will reach
out to you.

Meridian Elementary Luau Dance Party
April 14th, 6:00 PM - 7:30 PM
We hope to see you at Meridian's Hawaiian Luau! The cost is $5 per student, payable by cash
or check. Unfortunately, we cannot accept credit cards.

Families, your participation is greatly appreciated to make this a successful event. If you're
available, please volunteer and sign up for a slot:Meridian's Hawaiian Luau Party.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X3ZoB3nCdWBBEacD6yT3hBbVrFqG6scuD3uI_LkI7XY/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/uqJqHbyVdFDkxLgX6
https://forms.gle/uqJqHbyVdFDkxLgX6
https://forms.gle/uqJqHbyVdFDkxLgX6
https://forms.gle/uqJqHbyVdFDkxLgX6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dgKBCC0bHfP3BGn4ZhcH9Rwn3TRFxjtqq8gmWaAfRAI/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/Hh3ZNMJuynnMHKxw5
https://forms.gle/Hh3ZNMJuynnMHKxw5
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4FABA823A6F8CE9-aloha


Mahalo!
Meridian's PTO

Questions?
Contact us at pto.meridianelementary@gmail.com!
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